Abstract. Developments in the study of logical limit laws for both labelled and unlabelled structures, based on the methods of Compton (1987 Compton ( /1989 , are surveyed, and a sandwich theorem is proved for multiplicative systems.
Introduction
ell strutures in this pper will e nite strutures for nite lngugeD unless stted otherwiseF vikewiseD y the models of sentene ' we men the nite modelsF sn two ppers @23 IWVUD 26 IWVWA gompton introdued new method to prove logil limit lws for lsses e of reltionl struturesD method thtD in retrospetD depended solely on the funtion a@nA tht ounted the numer of struE tures of size n for n ! IF re treted two dierent ount funtions a@nA in prllelD nmelyX the unlabelled ount funtion tht ounts the numer of isomorphism types of size nD nd the labelled ount funtion tht ounts the numer of lelled strutures of size nD tht isD the numer of strutures in e on the universe fI; : : : ; ngF he study of logil limit lws strted with the results of qleski ! iD uognD viogon9ki ! iD nd lnov 33 IWTWD nd viogon9ki ! i 39 IWUHD where they provedX the class e of all relational structures, for a nite language v, has both a labelled and an unlabelled rst-order 0{1 law. vter pgin 31D IWUTD independently found simpler proof in the interesting ses where t lest one reltion in v is not unry|here is n outline of the steps of his proofX @A vet¨e olletion of rstEorder sentenes onsisting ofX @iA xioms for the lss e eing onsideredD nd @iiA for ny nite struture S 1 nd oneEelement extension S 2 D oth in eD there is sentene in¨tht ssertsX sustruture isomorphi to S 1 n e likewise extended to sustruture isomorphi to S 2 F he sentenes desried in @iiA re lled extension axiomsF @A rove tht¨xiomtizes omplete theoryF @A por ' P¨D prove tht ' hs lelled symptoti proility a IF @dA gonlude tht every ' in the theory xiomtized y¨hs lelled symptoti proility a IF @eA gonlude tht e hs lelled rstEorder H{I lwF @fA how tht the symptoti proility of struture in e eing utomorphismE rigid @the only utomorphism is the identity mpA is a IF por grphs this ws proved y olyF @gA gonlude tht e hs n unlelled rstEorder H{I lwF purthermoreD given rstEorder sentene 'D the lelled nd unlelled symptoti proilities tht ' holds re the smeF his method pplied to few other situtionsD for exmpleD the lss e of grphsF he rstEorder sentenes out grphs tht almost always holdD tht isD hve symptoti proility a ID re preisely the sentenes true of the fmous ird} os rndom grphD where the edges our with proility IGPF eside from these nd similr exmplesD ll the ingredients needed for pgin9s method of proving H{I lws re seldom ville for lsses eF gompton9s IWVU pperD on rstEorder H{I lws for dmissile lsses eD used the ove ide of nding set¨of xioms for omplete theory tht extended the rstEorder theory of eD nd then showing tht the sentenes in¨hd symptoti proility a ID in oth the lelled nd unlelled settingsF he xioms he dded to the theory of e simply syX for ny given onneted struture S in e nd ny n ! HD it is not the se tht struture hs extly n omponents isomorphi to SF ith this hoie of¨for n dmissile lss eD gompton found simple property tht sued to otin n unlelled rstEorder H{I lwD nmely a@n IA=a@nA 3 I s n 3 IF sn the lelled settingD more omplited onditionD expressed s e 3 ID ws usedF hen suh ondition heldD he ould rst show tht nother notion of proilityD similr to one hirihlet used to nlyze the denE sity of prime numers in n rithmetil progressionD gve rstEorder H{I lwF hen uerin theorem ws ppliedD to show tht the sme H{I lw held for the symptoti proilityF he utomorphismErigid spet @fA of pgin9s rguE mentD whih llowed one to dedue the unlelled H{I lw from the lelled H{I lwD ws not ville for suh dmissile lsses|indeedD the proility of eing utomorphismErigid ws HF gompton9s IWVW pper lifted the rstEorder H{I lws of the IWVU pper to mondi seondEorder H{I lws @see heorem IFV elowAF roweverD prts of the method of proof used in the IWVU pper for rstEorder H{I lws did not rry over to the wy setting|the xiomtiztion¨of the sentenes tht were lmost lE wys true ws repled y struture theorem for the lss e ' of memers of e tht stised 'D where ' ws ny given wy senteneF es will e desried elowD the struture theorem sid tht e ' ws nite union of pirwise disjoint prtition lsses|this ws proved using ihrenfeuhtEpr ss e gmesF hen followed proof of the existene of @n extended version of the previousA hirihlet density for e ' D nd then the pplition of uerin theorem to otin the symptoti proility Prob@'AF rllel nd similr rguments gve wy H{I lw in oth the lelled nd the unlelled sesF gompton lso gve suient onditions for simply hving wy limit lw @see heorem IFW elowAD where the symptoti proility of eh wy sentene ' existsD ut is not neessrily H or IF sn the lelled se he provided single pplition of this theoremD nmely to the lss of permuttionsF sn the unlelled seD no exmples were given where these onditions ppliedF 1 sn either se A denotes the radius of convergence of the seriesF 1.2. Compton's admissible classes. he lss of ll strutures for given reltionl lnguge v is losed under the opertion of disjoint unionD s re mny others|for the lnguge of one inry reltionD the lss of grphs nd the lss of forests give two exmplesF es is well knownD every grph is uniquely disjoint union of onneted grphs @its omponentsAD nd onneted grphs re indeomposle under disjoint unionF hus grphs hve unique deomposition into indeomposE lesF gompton gve nturl generliztion of the denition of onneted9D s used in grph theoryD to reltionl struturesD nd noted tht every reltionl struture is uniquely disjoint union of onneted struturesD lled the components of the strutureF he lss of ll vEstruturesD the lss of grphs nd the lss of forests re exmples of lsses losed under oth disjoint union nd extrtion of omponentsF gompton ws perhps the rst to relize tht lsses of reltionl strutures with these two losure properties enjoy privileged sttus in omintorisD nd he introdued nme for themF Definition IFI. qiven nite reltionl lnguge vD lss e of vEstrutures @tht is losed under isomorphismA is admissible if @A it is losed under disjoint unionD nd @A it is losed under extrtion of omponentsF xote tht the lsses for whih the rst importnt logil limit lws were proved|nmely for eh v the lss ll vEstruturesD s well s the lss of grphs| re dmissile lsses e with A a HF qiven eD let denote the sulss of onneted memersD with ounting funE tion p@nA nd generting series P@xAF he onus one hs when working with n dmissile lss is lled the fundamental identity in 15F sn the lelled se it is @IFIA I C A@xA a exp P@xA glerly either of P@xA nd A@xA determines the otherF he fundmentl identities re key tools when pplying nlyti methods @for exmpleD the guhy sntegrl heoremA to study the ount funtions a@nA nd p@nAF gompton developed the theory of logil limit lws for the lelled nd unE lelled ses in prllelF por ' n vEsenteneD a ' @nA denotes the @lelled or unlelledA ount funtion for e ' D the lss of memers of e whih stisfy 'F vet L e logi for nite reltionl lnguge v|we only onsider rstE order @pyA nd mondi seondEorder @wyA logiF e lss e of vEstrutures hs n L limit law ifD for every L sentene 'D the proility Prob@'A tht rndomly seleted struture from e stises '9 is denedF gompton used asymptotic probability nd denoted the proility of ' y @'A in the lelled seD y @'A in the unlelled seF por the lelled se this mensX Prob@ provided the limit existsD where x 3 A mens tht x pprohes A from the leftF @sn order for the limit to exist one must hve A > HFA vikewise one n dene @'AD using ordinry generting funtions|however gompton did not follow this ovious prllelF snsted he generlized to the extended asymptotic density @dened fter the next theoremAD nd then gve prllel denition of F por the next theorem we will use the ovious denition of tht is prllel to @IFQAF Theorem IFP @gompton 26 roposition QFID IWVWA. Suppose e is an admissible class with A > H and A@ A A a I. Then , that is, if ' is a MSO sentence and @'A is dened, then @'A is dened and equals @'A. More generally, one has £ . Similar assertions hold for and . 1 See [9] , this volume, for a detailed discussion of basic properties of spectra.
here re dmissile lsses where A > H ut A@ A A < ID for exmple the lss of forestsF o hve the possiility of n pproh to suh sesD gompton imE meditely modied the denition of @26 pF IIVD IWVWA to the extended asymptotic probability in the lelled seX @IFRA @e ' he rst question posed y gompton t the end of 23 IWVUD presented in xIFV elow s @IAD ws whether or not these results ould e extended|for item @A to the ses P fH; IgD nd for item @A to the se a HF he diretion @@A is true in oth items @A nd @A for these extreme vlues of D so the question ws whether or not @AA holdsF he se a HD tht isD e 3 HD ours in the lssil9 exmples of H{I lws mentioned in the eginningD nmely grphsD etF e key oservtion onerning n dmissile lss e with omponent lss is thtD for ny hoie of omponents S 1 ; : : : ; S r nd ny hoie j 1 ; : : : ; j r of nonE negtive integersD there is rstEorder sentene @S;jA whih sysX there are exactly j i components isomorphic to S i , for I i rF por r a I this eomes simply @S; jAD expressingX there are exactly j components isomorphic to SF gompton gives expliit formuls for Prob@@S his is not the end of the story out H{I lws for dmissile lsses with A > HD for the simple reson tht the lst of the equivlent onditions in eh of @A nd @AD onerning e 3D is not so esy to verify in prtieF ith dmissile lsses it is usul tht one knows gret del more out the ount funtion p@nA for the omponents of the lss thn for the entire lssY onsequently muh eort hs een expended to nd onditions on p@nA tht imply the desired ondition on a@nAF he more diultD nd even hrder to pplyD result ws for wy limit lws tht were not H{I lwsF Theorem ixept for result of oods 56 @disussed in xQFP elowA tht overs some interesting ses onerning single unry funtionD fter PH yers one nds thtD for dmissile lsses eD heorem IFW is still the foundtion result for proving wy limit lws tht re not H{I lwsF rowever it is not n esy theorem to pply| gompton gve one lelled exmpleD nmely permuttionsD nd no unlelled exE mples sed on itF sn the following exmples nd resultsD trees re rooted trees nd forests re forests of rooted treesF 1.3. Compton's examples. gompton9s exmples were stted in his IWVU pper 23 for rstEorder logiD nd then upgrded in the IWVW pper 26 to wy logiF en importnt tool for the lelled se is Hayman-admissible functions|this use of the word dmissile9 is not diretly relted to gompton9s dmissile lssesF hese funtions hve omplited denitionD nd it n e diult to estlish tht funtion is rymn dmissileY however few nie exmples re known|seeD for exmpleD items @A nd @dA in xIFRF Theorem Consequently e has both a labelled and an unlabelled MSO 0{1 law.
gompton gve no exmples of dmissile lsses with only nitely mny omE ponentsD likely euse it ws trivil to do soF imple exmples would e the lss of grphs with omponents of ounded sizeY nd forests with trees hving ounded height nd widthF xext there is fmous result on prtitionsX he used partial fractions over the complex numbers to nd the asymptotics for the number of ways that one could select coins to create a total value = n. The Coin Problem (a.k.a. Frobenius's Problem) was to nd a formula for the largest n such that one could not realize the value n with the given coins. Sylvester found the formula for k = 2. The problem is still open for k ! 3. The topic being studied by Bateman and Erd} os was: how many ways can one partition numbers into parts when the parts come from a xed subset of the positive integers? In particular they were looking at the kth dierence function of the count function a(n), and succeeded in nding a simple necessary and sucient condition for the kth dierence to be eventually monotonic. Remark IFIQ. ine the unlelled ount funtion for is p@nA a I in eh of the four ses oveD one ould lso use the fmous IWIU result of rrdy nd mnujn 34 on the numer of prtitions of n integer nD tht isD the numer of wys n n e expressed s sum of positive integersF he fundmentl identity in this se is I C A@xA a n!1 I st esily follows tht a@n IA=a@nA 3 I s n 3 IF rowever the result of ftemn nd ird} os is muh esier to proveD nd leds to fr more unlelled H{I lwsF 1.5. Partitions with selected subsets. he nl exmple where gompton uses his methods to otin wy H{I lw is the lss e of partitions with selected subsetsF sn the lelled se one hs p@nA a P n ID so A@xA a exp e x @e x IA ¡ D rymn dmissile funtion with A a IF hus e 3 ID giving lelled wy H{I lwF por the unlelled se p@nA a nF gompton ppels to n pplition of diult theorem of weinrdus @ theorem whose gol is to otin results like those of rrdy nd mnujn on prtitionsA to otin symptotis for a@nA whih show tht a@n IA=a@nA 3 I s n 3 IF hus e 3 ID so e hs n unlelled wy H{I lw s wellF 1.6 . First-order 0{1 laws that cannot be obtained by Compton's method. sn his list of exmples gompton sttes tht the following dmissile lsses e hve oth lelled nd unlelled rstEorder H{I lwsX all v-structures, directed graphs, oriented graphs nd posetsF fut these nnot e otined y his method sine in eh se e 3 HF
5
The claim in [23] that the class of linear forests has a labelled rst-order 0{1 law is incorrect.
1.7. Admissible classes without a rst-order limit law. gompton lso gives exmples of dmissile lsses e tht fil to hve rstEorder limit lwD nmelyX the lss of binary forests hs neither lelled nor n unlelled limit lw sine e3 A fils in oth sesY nd likewise for the lss of binary forests with various orders @preED postED inorderAF 1.8. Compton's status report and questions. sn the IWVU pper gompE ton noted tht the sttus of limit lws for severl wellEknown lsses ws openF he following lists those exmplesD nd updtes wht is known out them in the ulleted itemsF Admissible classes for which the status of either the labelled or unlabelled rstorder limit laws was not known at the time of publication of 23X @A Unlabelled strutures onsisting of a single unary functionD FkFF functional digraphsF @por the lelled seD vynh 40D IWVSD hd proved rstEorder limit lwFA [Woods [56] sn seond IWVW pper 27D gompton surveyed vrious pprohes to proving logil limit lws nd posed severl questionsD the following eing relevnt to the topi disussed hereX @IHA hevelop tehniques for proving py nd wy limit lws for lsses e whose generting series A@xA onverges t its rdius of onvergeneF wo spei exE mples mentionedD where the existene of logil limit lws ws not knownD were forests nd unit intervl grphsF he interest in gompton9s suggestion in @IPA oveD to develop theory of symptoti proility for lsses where diret produt is nturl opertion for omining nd deomposing struturesD developed rpidly in the mid IWWHsD following leture t the niversity of terloo y gompton on rstEorder limit lw for nite eelin groupsF sn PHHI furris pulished ook 15 where the rst hlf ws essentilly n exposition of gompton9s IWVHs work on additive lssesD tht isD where the opertion of omintion is disjoint unionD nd the seond hlf gve prllel development for multiplicative lssesD where the opertion of omintion is diret produtF he ook only treated the unlabelled caseD minly euse si theory of lelled strutures in the ontext of diret produts did not @nd still does notA existF elthough gompton never quite sid tht his method ws to nd criteria for logical limit laws for admissible classes e that depend only on the behavior of the generating series A@xA, nonetheless this onlusion is strongly suggested y the ft tht his results re of this formF 6 his view of gompton9s method ws dopted in 15D nd it hd strong onsequenesD whih will e disussed in more detil elow in xQFTF pirst it redued gompton9s method to showing tht ll prtition lsses ?D dened in xPFQD hve symptoti density in eF his ondition impliesX @A lim n3I a@n IA a@nA a A ; @A the lss of omponents hs density HD @A A > HD nd 6 This is not to say that Compton restricted his search for classes e with logical limit laws to those for which the laws were determined by the generating series A(x)|in [25] he proved that posets have both a labelled and an unlabelled rst-order 0{1 law by arguments that required more information than just knowing the generating series. Nonetheless, the remarkable feature of his logical limit laws, proved in the two papers ([23] a@n IA a@nA a gompton9s method n only e used on dmissile lsses e tht exhiit medium to slow growth rteD sine the rdius of onvergene of the generting series A@xA for the lss e needs to e positiveF por suh lsses the generting series @ forml power seriesA denes n nlyti funtion in neighorhood of HF pst growing lssesD like the lss of grphs @whih hs rstEorder H{I lwAD require other mens to estlish their logil limit lwsF he hirihlet density9 @ is sed on the originl form of used y gompton in 26 @see heorem IFP oveAD not the extended symptoti proility tht requires dierentitionF ht is euse item @dA ove shows tht there is no need to dierentite|dmissile lsses suh s forestsD whih hve A@ A A < ID simply nnot e hndled y the method of gompton @s desried oveAF 2.1. Classes closed under direct product and directly indecomposable factors. wultiplitive lsses our most nturlly when one studies lgeri systemsY for exmpleD every nite group ftors uniquely into diret produt of indeomposle groupsF vikewise every nite lttie ftors uniquely into diret produt of indeomposle lttiesF hen deling with multiplitive lssesD there were some key dierenes from the previous work on dditive lsses to tke into ountF pirstD nite strutures my not hve unique ftoriztion into indeomposlesF 7 he seond item ws tht the quotient b@nA=a@nA ws diult to nlyze|to otin interesting results ertin smoothing out ws neededD nd this ws done y repling b@nA y B@xA Xa n x b@nAD etFD when dening symptoti densityF he third item ws tht one needs hirihlet seriesD not power seriesD for generting funtionsF he fourth item ws tht some multiplitive lsses ehved like dditive lssesD whih tended to e rther dierent from other multiplitive lssesF yne hs the denition of n dmissile lss in this ontext y repling disjoint union9 y diret produt9D nd requiring unique ftoriztionF Definition PFI. qiven nite lnguge vD lss e of vEstrutures is multiplicatively admissible @or admissible with respect to direct productA if @A it is losed under diret produtD nd 7
The question of unique factorization under direct product was studied intensely by Tarski, J onsson and McKenzie (see [44] Proof. por @A one hs Q > H i there is positive integer M suh tht q@nA M n for ll n ! IF here re M n MEolored hins @s posetsA of size nF vet e sulss of MEolored hins withD up to isomorphismD extly q@nA memers of size nD nd let e e the losure of under disjoint unionF por @A one hs Q < I i there is positive integer M suh tht q@PA C ¡ ¡ ¡ C q@nA n M for ll n ! PF here re n M hins @s lttiesA of size n with M onstntsF vet e sulss of suh ugmented hins withD up to isomorphismD extly q@nA memers of size nD nd let e e the losure of under diret produtF £ 2.3. Partition Classes. gompton9s method revolves round one key oneptD tht of prtition lssF pirstD dene n ? f in the dditive multiplitive se to men the olletion of disjoint unions diret produts of n strutures from fD repets llowed mong the n struturesF hen for N dene ? f to e the union of the n ? f for n P F Definition PFQ. e partition class of n dmissile lss e is sulss of e of the form~ ?; a union of nitely many disjoint partition classes.
Proof. e routine pplition of ihrenfeuhtEpr ss e gmesF £ he si lemm for multiplitive lssesD the nlog of the ove vemm PFT @of gomptonAD ws stted nd proved in IWWT y furris nd sdzik @16D vemms IHD IIA in the speil ontext of diretly representle equtionl lssesF sn IWWU it ws used in the generl multiplitive setting y furris nd rk ozy @17D vemm QFI nd heorem QFRAF por ler sttement nd proof in the generl setting see furris 15D roposition IPFIUF Lemma PFU. @furris nd sdzik 16D IWWTA Let e be a multiplicatively admissible class of structures. Given a rst-order sentence ', there is a positive integer c ' and a partition of into classes 1 ; : : : ; k such that e ' is a nite union of disjoint partition classes ?, and each i is one of H; I; P; : : : ; c ' I; @! c ' A.
Key Idea of Proof. ghoose pefermnEught sequene h¨Y ' 1 ; : : : ; ' r i for 'D nd then hoose pefermnEught sequenes h¨iY ' i;1 ; : : : ; ' i;ri i for the ' i F heE ne the prtition of y letting two strutures S 1 nd S 2 e equivlent if they stisfy the sme ' i;j F £ hus when serhing for onditions on dmissile lsses e whih llow one to onludeD just y exmining A@xA ndGor P@xAD tht e hs logil limit lwD the fous shifts entirely to item @PA oveD nmely showing tht ll prtition lsses hve symptoti densityF his requires tools from nlysis nd omintorisF hen using gompton9s methodD it is roposition PFS tht sys one needs to know every prtition lss hs symptoti densityD even though it is ler tht only ountly mny suh lsses n e dened y sentenes 'F he formultion of gompton9s pproh to symptoti density for unlelled struturesD s simply requiring tht @?A holdsD ws used for oth the dditive nd multiplitive ses in furris9s ook 15D fter eing introdued for the multipliE tive se y furris nd rk ozy 17F sn the dditive se the min results re for lol symptoti density @e ' AY in the multiplitive se they re for glol symptoti density ¡@e ' AF 2.4. Number systems. ine gompton9s method depends solely on the prE tition lsses of e hving symptoti density in eD it is onvenient in the unlelled setting to swith the fous from dmissile lsses to numer systemsF his is esE sentilly wht gompton did in the dditive se y seleting representtives for the isomorphism lssesF yne n view these representtives s the numers9 of n dditive numer systemD system losed under ddition with eh memer hving size nd unique deomposition into indeomposlesF he size of the sum of two memers is the sum of their sizesD justifying the nme dditive numer system9F vikewise one hs multiplitive numer systemsF xumer systems hve fundmentl identities of the forms we hve seenD ndD in nturl senseD they re determined y their fundmentl identitiesF qenerlized @or strtA numer systems hve een studied intensely with regrd to the prime numer theoremF he gol ws to nlyze the lssil prime numer theorem for the integers|nd more generllyD vndu9s prime idel theoremD for the idels of the integers of n rithmeti numer eld|to determine just how little ws needed from the properties of the lssil numer systems in order to prove prime numer theoremF he pioneer in this work ws feurling 10 13 IWQUF sn IWUS unopfmher 37 pulished his rst ook on the sujetD Abstract Analytic Number TheoryD with strong emphsis on multiplitive numer systems derived from wellEknown lsses of strutures suh s groups nd ringsF furris9s ook 15 dopts the feurlingEunopfmher frmework of strt numer systemsD ut reples the gol of proving prime numer theorem with the gol of proving tht ll prtition sets hve symptoti density in the numer systemF st turned out tht the onditions tht hd een found for proving prime numer theorem lso sued to prove ll prtition sets hve symptoti densityF @ee gorollry QFIRFA 3 . Further results regarding Compton's method his setion presents the min results on limit lws @up to tuneD PHIIA for dmissile lssesD following the pulition of gompton9s ppers in IWVUGIWVWF 3.1. Directly representable equational classes. furris nd sdzik 16D IWWTD pulished the rst pper on logil limit lws for multiplitive systemsF hey showed tht nitely generted diretly representle equtionl lss 11 e hs discrete logil limit lwD tht isD there is positive integer m suh tht the proility of py sentene ' holding in e is one of fH; I=m; P=m; : : : ; IgF qiven suh n eD let m 0 e the smllest hoie of mF hen one lwys hs sentene ' suh tht Prob e @'A a I=m 0 F purthermoreD e hs H{I lw i m 0 a I i e hs unique ftoriztionF husD for exmpleD the lss of foolen lgers hs py H{I lwF yn the other hndD onsider the equtionl lss of eelin groups of exponent P with two ritrry onstntsY the smllest hoie of m is m 0 a SD so one ould sy tht this lss hs py H{ {I lwF his pper ws novel in tht some of the lsses it delt with do not hve unique ftoriztionD nd hene re not dmissileF roweverD thnks to the detiled study of suh equtionl lsses y wuenzie 43D it is known tht the possile ftoriztions of nite lger in suh lss re wellEehved9F 10 During WWII the Swedish mathematician Beurling did brilliant work deciphering German codes|later he became a member of the Institute for Advanced Study in Princeton.
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These are nitely generated equational classes with only nitely many nite directly indecomposable members. Unfortunately they often lack the unique factorization property, and hence are not admissible classes|but some of these classes, such as Boolean algebras, are indeed admissible. he proof strted from gompton9s oservtion thtD given positive integer qD the equivlene lsses e i of mEolored trees under the equivlene reltion MSO q stisfy firly simple system of equtions e i a¨i@e 1 ; : : : ; e k AF his gives system of equtions y i a G i @x; y 1 ; : : : ; y k A tht is solved y y i a A i @xAD where the A i @xA re generting series for the lsses e i F e omintion of extrordinry ftors mke it possile to show tht the symptoti density of the e i exist|in prtiulr the ft tht the dependeny digrph of the system hs single strong omponent tht immeditely domintes ll other nodes in the digrphD nd the ft tht the toin of the G i with respet to the y j is stohsti mtrixF his omintion of properties is very rreD nd llows for preision ttk using the erronEproenius results on the dominnt eigenvlue of nonEnegtive mtrixF pinllyD given wy sentene ' of quntier depth qD one hs e ' equl to union of some of the e i D so it lso hs symptoti density in eF Corollary QFQ. Let e be the class of m-colored forests. Then e has both a labelled and an unlabelled MSO limit law. his follows esilyD s noted y gomptonF ixtend the mpping F U 3 =FD whih tthes root to forestD to mpping from lss p of forests to lss a =p of treesF sf p is dened y wy senteneD then so is =pF ith this simple devie one sees tht the wy limit lw for trees gives wy limit lw for forestsF his rgument lifts to mEolored trees nd forestsF oods9 nlysis shows tht Prob@'A is positive i the rdius of onvergene of A ' @xA is equl to tht of A@xAF et the end of the pper oods noted tht this leds to lelled wy limit lw for onneted yli grphsD nd tht wgolm hd informed him tht the results on trees tully gve lelled wy H{I lw for these grphs|wgolm pulished his proof in 41 PHHPF oods ended his pper y sking if there is lso n unlelled wy limit lw for onneted yli grphsD nd if soD is it H{I lwF wgolm pulished positive nswerD tht indeed there is H{I lwD in 42 gorollry PFID PHHRF 3.4. A presentation convention. wuh of the reserh on nding wys to prove @?A ws motivted y the expettion tht for every lol result in the dditive se there would e orresponding glol result in the stritly multiplitive seF o fr this expettion hs een wellEfounded|onsequently for the rest of this setion @on min resultsA eh theorem hs two prtsD the @aA prt nd the @mA prtX stem @aA is for the @unlelledA dditive se @with disjoint unionAY stem @mA is for the @unlelledA stritly multiplitive se @with diret produtAY nd rrely there is third prtD the La prtX stem @LaA is for the lelled dditive se @with disjoint unionAF o void eing overly repetitious in stting onlusionsD let it e noted tht every result stted elowD whih onludes with the existene of logil limit lw for n dmissile lss e vi gompton9s methodD n e strengthened to syX furthermore the probability of each ' is equal to the Dirichlet density @@e ' A. his n e quite useful when expliitly lulting Prob@'AF 3.5. Two consequences of having density 0. hile furris ws writE ing the ook 15D he ws fortunte to hve fellD grdute student t g n hiegoD nd rlimontD retired qermn professor living in outh efriD proving key results on the fundmentl onsequenes of the ondition @?AF st ws esy to prove heorem QFU elowD tht @?A implies hs density HY ut to show tht hving density H leds to importnt restritions on the generting series ws quite hllengingF Theorem QFR. Let e be an admissible class. Then: @aA @A a H implies A > H. [Bell [2] 2000, Theorem 1(a)] @mA ¡@A a H implies A < I. [Warlimont [52], 2001] fell tully proved stronger result thn tht stted in @aAD nmely @A a H implies limsup n3I p@nA a@nA a IF gonsequentlyD if n dmissile lss e with A a H hs wy limit lw thenD sine is denle y wy senteneD it must e the se tht @A a ID tht lmost ll memers of e re onnetedF Theorem QFS. Let e be an admissible class. Then: @aA @A a H implies A@ A A a I. @mA ¡@A a H implies A@ A A a I. [Warlimont [53] , 2003] Remark QFT. sn n unpulished note F PHHPD sF uzs showed tht one n esily derive the multiplitive results of the previous two theorems from the ddiE tive resultsF 3.6 . Two consequences of the condition @?A. he pper 17 of furris nd rk ozy is the foundtion pper on dpting gompton9s method to multiplitive systemsD followed y the pper 18 of furrisD gomptonD ydlyzko nd ihmond tht trets the se of H{I lws in the multiplitive settingF Theorem QFU. Let efter nishing the pper 17 on multiplitive lsses with rk ozyD furris initited thorough study of wht hd een hieved in gompton9s work on dditive lssesF st me s it of shok to disover tht gompton9s resultD heorem QFIP @aA for dditive lssesD looked remrkly similr to the furris nd rk ozy result @mA for multiplitive lssesF everl useful orollries to heorem QFIP @mA hd ovious nlogs in dditive systems|these nlogs hd not een noted y gomptonF st ws t this point tht prllel development of logil limit lws for dditive nd multiplitive lsses seemed possileD nd work ws strted on the ook 15|ghpters I{T re on dditive lssesD ghpters U{IP on multiplitive lssesD with ghpter I orresponding to ghpter UD etF Corollary QFIQ. Let e be an admissible class. @aA Suppose there is a ! I such that a@nA $ n ¡ a@nA, a@nA P RT 1 , and a@nA is eventually non-decreasing. Then @?A holds, so e has a MSO limit law.
[ he rst prt of this orollry to e proved ws item @mAD for multiplitive lssesD y furris nd rk ozyF vterD working on the prllel development for the ook 15D furris mde the routine trnsltion of @mA into @aA to hve the orresponding dditive resultD nd relized tht this gve tool to nd the rst exmples of wy lws for unlelled lsses sed on heorem QFIP @aA proved y gompton dede erlier|these exmples were dditive lsses with non H{I wy limit lwsF stem @aA of gorollry QFIQD omined with results of unopfmherD unopfmher nd rlimont 38D showed tht if one hd positive onstnts a; b; C with I; b < a nd p@nA a Ca n C y@b n AD then a@nA stises the hypotheses of @aAF @sn this se a a I= A FA he dmissile lss e of PEolored liner forests hs p@nA a P n D so e stises @?AD nd thus hs wy limit lwF ine A a I=PD it nnot e H{I lwF es speil se of gorollry QFIQ we hveX Corollary QFIR. Let e be an admissible class. @aA Suppose there is a ! I and a constant C > H such that a@nA $ C n . Then @?A holds, so e has a MSO limit law. @mA Suppose there is an ! H and a constant C > H such that A@xA $ Cx . Then @?A holds, so e has a FO limit law.
[Burris and S ark ozy [17] Corollary 6. 6, 1997] he simple ondition in item @mA shows tht the requirements of feurling s well s of unopfmherD for multiplitive prime numer theoremD sue to gurntee tht ll prtition sets hve symptoti densityF he lss e of eelin groupsD the originl multiplitive exmple studied y gomptonD is overed y gorollry QFIR @mA sine ird} os nd zekeres 30 proved tht A@xA Bell's proof followed in part from his previous study of the Bateman and Erd} os paper, as an undergraduate at the University of Waterloo. Shortly after proving that polynomially bounded p(n) led to MSO 0{1 laws, he proved the nearly 50-year old conjecture (in the Bateman-Erd} os paper) about an error term for a (k+1) (n)=a (k) (n), where a (k) (n) is the kth dierence of a(n). This result was in turn considerably generalized in [8] , to give estimates for the error term when p(n) is polynomially bounded. 13 One lemma in the proof of this result showed that P(x) P RT 1 A e P(x) P RT 1 , which turned out to answer a conjecture of Durrett, Granovsky and Gueron [29] connected with problems in coagulation and fragmentation.
sn prtiulr this result shows tht there re dmissile lsses e with H{I lw tht hve a@nA growing muh fster thn in the ses overed y heorem QFITF his is most esily seen y viewing the fundmentl identity s mpping ¢ tking the generting series P@xA to the generting series A@xAF heorem QFIU sys ¢ preserves RT 1 RV 0 in the dditive multiplitive settingF gonsider the sequene of series P@xA; ¢@P@xAA; ¢ 2 @P@xAA; : : : prom roposition PFPD one n regrd eh of these series s the generting series for the indeomposles of n dmissile lss with H{I lwF sn the dditive seD for exmpleD if one strts with p@nA a I for ll nD then the ¢ n @P@xAA give the prtition hierrhyD with the se n a I eing the generting series for prtitions of integers @see 7AF yne n relize this sequene of generting series y looking t the dmissile lsses p n of forests of height t most nF ixmE ining the symptotis for this hierrhy quikly led to the ft tht onditions like p@nA $ a exp bn c ¡ D where a; b; c > H nd c < ID imply wy H{I lwF efter proving heorem QFIUD there ws the question s to just how fr one ould hve p@nA devite from RT 1 nd still hve H{I lwF sn the dditive se this ws to ertin extent nswered y the sndwih theorems in the PHHR pper of fell nd furrisF he rst sndwih theorem in the dditive seD nd its reently proved multiplitive nlogD re stted in the next theoremF Theorem QFIV @ndwih heoremA. Let hus for ny onstnt C > HD if I p@nA C ¡part@nAD where part@nA is the numer of prtitions of nD then one hs a@nA P RT 1 D nd ny ssoited dmissile lss e will hve wy H{I lwF e nturl exmple tht hs wy H{I lw sed on @aA is the lss q n of yli grphs of dimeter t most nF here is seond sndwih theorem in the dditive se tht llows the onE dition p 0 @nA p@nA to fil for nitely mny vlues of nD tht isD p@nA is eventully greter or equl to p 0 @nAF st requires onsiderle strengthening of the other hypothesesF Theorem QFIW @iventul ndwih heoremA. Let his theorem is fvorite for nding logil limit lws tht re not H{I lws| in the dditive setting it is more generl thn our originl method for nding suh lws using the symptoti results of unopfmherD unopfmher nd rlimont mentioned in xQFVF en interesting exmple is the lss of forests of plnted plne trees of height t most hF 4. The multiplicative sandwich theorem he multiplitive nlogue of the dditive sndwih theorem hs not ppered in the litertureF sn this hpter we ll this gp y proving the following resultF Theorem e introdue the onept of dominationD whih will e used in giving riterion for the produt of two hirihlet series to hve glol ount funtion tht is slowly vrying t innityF Definition RFQ. Let F@sA a n!1 f@nA=n s and G@sA a n!1 g@nA=n s be two 
